Agenda

◆ Overview of today’s session
◆ Introduction of panelists
◆ Panelists opening remarks
◆ Panel Discussion
◆ Q&A Session
Overview of Today’s Session

Buckle up and Strap Yourself In!!!

Our panel will provide firsthand insight into the ever-changing landscape of healthcare and will provide their perspective on today’s issues including:

◆ M&A activity, affiliations, joint ventures.
◆ Primary methods to control cost and enhance revenue in today's environment (i.e. group purchasing).
◆ Importance of strategic planning and how healthcare reform, population health management, ACO structures are impacting such planning.
◆ Assessment of talent in light of the changing environment.
Panelists

◆ Dave Murray, Vice President of Finance, Inspira Health Network
◆ John Doll, Senior Vice President of Finance, Barnabas Health System
◆ Robert Palermo, Vice President, Finance, Meridian Health System
◆ Moderator- Richard Baum, Healthcare Professional
Questions???